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and instructions are pnblisht-·d for the

brtlidance of Assistant 1Iarshals.

Strict and literal compliance in

(:'very particular will be enforced.

The Department. \vill not

recognize any claim for compensa.tion until thE" \vholt work has.
l

been well and properly done.

J. D. UOX,
'eCl'etal'!J (~t'

A......

~~,
?

Sup't of the Oensu8.

th.e lnter-'iur,

Assistant 1Iarshals will begin tIle erHnn(-~r[Ltion of their subdivisions, June ], and continue it without interrnption till the
work 1S cOlnplete. Interrnission of 'work \vill be sufficient cause
for removal.
Assistant 11arshoJs will report progress to the .0ifarshal regularly once a fortnight: failure to do so 'wi1l be sufficient cause for
reID oval.
Each Assistant \vill provide hirnself with a secure portable
inkstand, good ink, ancl a sufficient number of pens.
entries 'will he carefully dried with the blotting paper which
accOlnpanies each portfolio. Each page of schedules 'will be
nllIuberecl in exact order as filled, and \vhen filled. The £rst
page of the first sbeet of each of the five schedules (Inhabitants,
Mortality, Agriculture, &c.) must be numbered 1; first page of
second sheet, 5; first page of third sheet, 9; and so on, continuously, until the tow-nship, or borough, or parish (or \vard of a city)
is completed. Begin each township, borough, &e., w'ith n, new
sheet~ or new half sheet (without tearing it off ). Use the greH,test
ea.re to preserve your blanks fron1 unnecessary exposure, and
your schedules,. \vhen £lled, frorn loss. Let no one meddle \vith
your papers. Oarry as little finished work as possible, and as few
schedules at a time as will answer your purpose, Always carry
the full palnphlet of instructions.
BAeets must never be folded, either in the course of enumer(\.tion, 'or in transnl1ssion to J\iarshals, or to tht:~ Census ·Office.
Whenever sheets are sent in sufficient nurnber
allo'\V it" they
,vill be sent in flat, packages, at length. vVhen the package is too
srnall for this, the sheets will he rolled.
Half sheets 'will not be used, except when they are the last or
the only sheets (of that schedule) from that 81.1 bdi vision. .A limited number of half sheets is furnished. for use in the snutller subdivisions.
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There ;H't) certain colulnns 011 eac~h schedule which nlust b(~
filled in \~Y('rv caRe, or the \\"ork of CnUl~el'nt1()n ha~ n0t he(~n'
performed.
Such are'
:3, 4
6. 10,
on Schedule 1,
1, 2, :3, 4, ;\ 7, In, 12.
" Schedule 2,
')
52
-; 1Ie du1e :,),
.)
l:3c
1,~,
1, 2. :), 121 15, 1 8 , .
Schedule ,1.
\Vhen the Oensus Office is put to t.rouble and expense, by having
to obtain through 8ubsequent correspondcm.ce the answers to these
questions, the cost of clerk hire and correspondence to the Department ,vill be cstirnated, and deduction \vill be made for 'work
not done. rrhe attention of Assistant l\{arsho,1s is invited, in this
connection, to the phra.seology of the Jaw fixing the rates of compensation. (( For each farIn fully 'rcturned, ten cents; for each
establishment of productive industry, full,!) taken and returned,
fifteen cent.s." (Section 13, act of lYiay 23, 1850.)
After enumerating a family, farm, shop, &.c., the entries Inude
should be read over to the party giving the information, that ali
mistakes Inay be corl'ectf3d on the spot, at the time. This j1~' a
requirement of law.
The nalne of the town, t.O'wnship, parish, &e., of the county, of
the State, and of the post office; the day of the 1110ntll, and the
month, and the name of the Assistant :1Iarshal in his own handwriting, must be filled into t.he proper spaces on each page, except
in tlle case of the Agricultural Schedule, where eachnlternate page
will be signed and filled.as above required.
On all the schedules~ 'when Values are required to be stated, olnit
fractions of a dollar.
liS far as possible, Assistant 1Iarshals will hayc the first copy
of their returns Inade fron} the sheets as they are con1pleted, SG
that the full returns lnay be sent to the 1{arshal at the earliest.
'practicable rnoment after the ellurneration closes. Great pains
will be taken in c01l1paring the copy intended for the Census Office.
with the originals, poi.nt by point. rrhe second copy required by
'law will be for\varded to the 1farshal . \V·hen cOlnpleted. At the
end of each. set of returns, the .i.~ssistunt 1Ylarshal 'win cert.ify t.hat
they \vere made ac.cording to law and inst.ruct,lons.
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,Special attention \vill be paid to the rules relating to the diBtribution 1 care, and use of blanks, laid down in circular from the
Department of the Interior, of 1fay 12th, 1870.
Assistant l\farshals 'will return their portfolios to the Marshals
\vhen their duties are completed.
The tenth section of the act of Tvlay 23, 1850, requires that
the Assistant, Marshal shall luake the enumeration by actual
inquiry at every dwelling-house, or by personal inquiry of the
head of every family, and not. otherwise. fl'he duty cannot be
perfonued by deputy or proxy. General publication 'will be made
of the fact, so that citizens 111ay kno'w their rights, and resent
unauthorized intrusion or inquiry. vVhen persons properly sub-·
ject to enumeration refuse to give information in the particularB
required, they 'will be adlDonished of their li£1bility under the
provisions of the fifteenth section of the act of May 23, 1850.
Assistant Marshals 'will, ho,\vever, make as little show as possible
of authority. They 'will approach every individual in' a conciliatory Inanner; respect the prejudices of all; adapt their inquiries
to the comprehension of foreigners and persons of lin1ited education;
and strive in every way to relieve the performance of their duties
fro~ the appearance of obtrasiveness. Anything like 'an oyerbearing disposition should be an absolute disqualification for tbe
position.
No graver offense can be cOlnn1itted by Assistant lVIarshals than
to eli vulge infonnation acquired in the discharge of their duty.
All disclosures should be treated as strictly confidential, with the
exception hereafter to be noted in the case of the l\lortalitySchedulE~.
Information will be .solicited of any breach of confidence on the
part of Assistant Marshals. The Department is determined to
protect the citizen in all his rights in the present Census.
Assistant Marshals, on roceiving notice of their appointment,
are ad vised and requested to prosecute inforIl1al inquiries, within
the limits of civility and discretion, in allY direct.ion 1,vhich will
enable them the better to begin and cOlllplete their work; .especially
to make thelllsel ves as intelligent as possible in regard to the industrial character of their subdivisions, and the peculiar conditions
of each important industry.

INI-IABIT.AN~rS.-80HEDUI)E 1.
NU,Irnbeting.-Dwel1ing_houses ·and Falnilies 'will be nUlubered.
consecutively, in order as visited, until the township, borough,
or parish (or ward of a city) is completed, when a new numbering
will begin, as is the case with the numbering of pages.
Dwelling-'hou.8e8.-By Dwelling-house~' is lneant a house standing alone, or separated by walls from other houses in a block.
Only such buildings are to be reckoned as dwelling-houses
as have been used as the entire habitation of a family. But
houses only temporarily uninhabited are to be returned and num, will be drawn
bered in order. In that case, a dash, thus,
through colutnn No.2, and the remaining spaces on the line be
left blank. Hotels, poor-houses, garrisons, asylums, jails, and
similar establishments, where the inmates live habitually under a
single roof, are to be regarded as single dwelling-houses for the
purposes· of the Oenlsus. The character of such establishments
should be written ]ongitudinally in the column.
Ii

Eating-houses, Bto')'es, Shops, &'c.-Very luany persons especi7

ally in cities, have no other place of abode than stores, shops, .&c.;
places which are not primarily intended for habitation. Careful
inquiry will be made to include this class, and such buildings will
be reckoned as Dwelling-houses within the intention of the Census
law; but a watchman, or clerk belonging to a family resident in
t.he same town or city, and sleeping in such store or shop merely
for purposes of security, will be enumerated a8 of kis family.
Families.-By" Family" (Column2)is meant oneor more persons
living together and provided for in common. A single person,
living alone in a distinct part of a house, may constitute a family;
while, on the other hand, all the inmates of a boarding-house or a
hotel will constitute 'but a single family, though there may be
among then1 Ioany husbands \vith \vives and children. Under
whatever circumstances, and in whatever numbers, people live
together under one roof, and are provided for at a common table.
th~re is a family in the lueaning of the law.
Names of h~dividu(lw.-In column 3 will be entered the Name
of every person in each family, of whatever age, including the
Names of such as were temporarily absent on the 1st day,.
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of.J nne, 1870. The nnlue of any member of the fam:ily who may
have died between the 1st day of June, 1870, and the day of the
A'ssistant 1rlarshal's visit is to be entered, and the person fully
d~acribed, as if living; but the name ~f any person horn eluring
'that period 18 to be olnitted. The name of the father, lllother, br
other ostensible head of the fami1y (in the case of hotels, jaill3.
&c., the landlord, jailor, &c.) is to be entered first of the farnily.
The fmnily name is to be written first in the column, and the fun
first, or characicriJ3t-ic christian or "given" nanle of each member
of the fanlily in order thereafter. So long as the family name
remains the same for the several members, it need not be repeated,
provided a clear horizontal En('be dra;wn in the place it would
occupy, thus:
Smith, John.
Elizabeth.
Place oj Abode.-By "Place of Abode" js rneant the house or
us·ual lodging place. All persons temporarily absent on journey
or visit are to be counted as of the farnily; but children and youth
abSBnt for purposes of education on the 1st of June, and having
their hOIne in a family \vhere the school or collego is situated, \vill
be enurnerated at the latter place.
Sea-faring Inen are to be reported at their land hornes, no Inatter
h<?w long they nlay have been absent, if they are supposed to be
still alive. Hence, ~~ailors temporarily at a sailors' boarding or
lodging house, if they acknowledrJe any other home 'within tlw
United Stale8, are not to be included in the fanlily of the lodging
or boarding house. PerRons engaged in internal transportation,
canal-men, expresB~men, railroad-men, &c., if they habitually
return to their homes in the intervals of their occupation, \vill be
reported s,\g of their families, and not wbeTe they may be tell1pOrarily staying on the 1st of J nne.
PERSON AL DESCRIPTION.

·Cohnnns 4, 5, and 6 rnust, in every cas(~, be filled 'with the age,
sex, or color of the person enunlerdted. No return will be acceptecl
when these spaces are left blank.
·A_ge.9.-The exact age, in figures, will be inserted jn column 4'"
wherever the same can be obtained.; ot.herwise, the nearest appro]:'-
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lrnation thereto. \Vhere the age is a llHltter of considel'able JOU~lt,
the .Assistant lvlarshall11tLy make a note to that efTecf.. ChildreIl,
1;vho, on the 1st of J nne, 1870, were les8 than a yenr old, 'will have
their age stated by the fractional part of the yr'ar, as, (one month)
l
IJ;y, (three Inonths) l: :r, (nine 1l10llths) -t:r, &c.
In all other cases;
months will be ornitted. rrIte age taken is the age at lust 1,irthday.

Golor.-Tt 11lUst not Le assunled that, where notbing ii; 'written
in thi8 colnn1n, "vVhite" is to l,)(~ understood. The column iH
always to be filled. Be particularly careful i,ll reporting the clUBS
lJ1'1daito.; 'rhe 'word is here generic, and includes quadroons, octoroons, and all persons having any perceptible trace of African
blood. Tlnportant scientific results depend upon the correct deternlination of this eluss in Schedules 1 and 2.
(For reporting Occupation, see remarks at the close ,of the instructions tn regard to this schedule.)

Property.-Colurnn 8 'will contain the value of all Real Estate
owned by th~ person enll1l1erated, without any deduction on
account of mortgage or other incumbrance, whether 'within or
without the Census subdivision or the county. The value lneant
is the full market value, known or estimated.
"Personal Estate," column 9; is to be inclusive of all bonds,
stocks, Inortgages, notes, live stock, plate, jewels, or furniture; but
exclusive of wearing apparel. No report will he made when the.
persona.l property is under one hundred dollars.
Column 10 'will contain the (' Place of Birth" of every person
named upon the schedule. If born within the United States, the
State or Territory \vill be named, whether it be the State or
Territory in 'which the person is at present residing or not. If of
Foreign birth, the Country 'will be named as specifically as possible.
Instead of 'writing" Great Britain" as ,the -place of birth7 give the
particular country, as England, Scotland, "Vales. Instead of
" Germany," specify the State, as Prnssia,~ Baden, Bavaria) "\V ur'temburg, Hesse Darmstadt, &c.
'l'he inquiries in columns nUlubered 11,12,15, 16, 17 r 19, and
20 are of such a n9.ture that these colun111s only require t.o be filled
\vhen the answer to the inquiry is "Yes.' ~ If the person being
enumerated had a father or rnother of foreign birth; if he or she
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attended school durillg the yeur: if he <)1' 81H' I:,annot read or
cannot write; if he is a (~itizen of the tJnitBd States abovl::
tho age of, twenty-one ycn.,r,~, and if, being slleh eitizen, JllH
right to vote is denied or abl'itlged on other grounds than participation in rebellion or otller Cl'ilne, then an affirmati V(~ mark,
thuR, /, will be drawn in each of the above eOl11111nS, opp()sitr~
the nnlne.
Education,.-l t will not do to nSSUllle that, be(~HUi'\e a per-HOIl
can read, he calL thereforo. write. rrhe inquiries contained in
colulnns 16 and 17 rnust be rnnde separately. V Gry In~uly persons who \vill clairn to be able to read, though they really do so
in the lTIOst defective Jnanner, will franldy admit that they c.annot
\vrite. These 'inquiries win not be 8,Hkecl of children under ten
years of age. In regard to all persons above that age~ children or
adults, male and fernaTe, the jnformation 'will b('~ obtained.
At Bcltool.-It is HOt. intended to include thosp whose education
has been limited to Sunday or evening schools.
Deaf and Dumb, Blind, In8ane, or Idiotic,-Great care \vill be
taken in perforluing this \vork of the e:llulneratioll, 80 as at once
to secure cornpleteness and avoid givi 11g offense. Total blindness
and undoubted insanity only are. intended in this inquiry. Dear
ness merely, without. loss of speech, is not to be reported. The faet
of iJiocy will be better determined by the COIDIYIOn consent of the
v scjentifie 1ueURure
neio·hborhood.
than b\r
attemptin bc)' to aI)plv'8on
b
.'
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to the weakness of the mind or will. .
CONSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS.

Upon the answers to the questions under this head will depend
the d~istriblJtjon of representative power in the General Governn1ent.
It js therefore imperative that' this part of the enulneration should
be performed with absolute accuracy. Every Inale person born
,vithin· the United States, who has attained the age of twenty-one
vears, is a citizen of the United States' by the force of the Fourteenth Alnendment to the Constitution; also, all persons born out
of the liinits and jurisdiction of the United States, vrhm:e fathers
at the, time of their birth "\-vere citizens of the United States (act
of February 10,1855); also, all persons born out ()f the 1ilnits and
jurisdiction of the United States who have been declared by
l
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judgment .of Oourt to h:w0 been duly Naturalized, having taken
out bot.~. "papers."
The part of' the enumerator's duty which relates to column 19
therefore easy, but it. is nOlle the less of importance. It is a
matter of more delicacy to obt:tin the information required by
column 20. Many per~ons never try to vote, ana therefore do
not, know whether their right to "ot.e is or is not abridged. It is
not only thuse whose votes have actually been challenged, and
refused at the polls for. some disability or want of (jualification,
who must be reported in this column; but all who come wit.hin
t,he scope of any State Jaw denying or abridging BUITrage to any
class or in d i vid ual on all y other gro u 11 d t.han part.ici pa ti 0 n ill rebellion, or legal conviction of crime. Assistant Marshals, therefore, will be reqllirrd carefully to study the laws of their own
StateH in these respects. and to satis(y thelUsel ves, in the case of
each male citizen of the United States above the age of twenty-onc
years, whether lie ,loes or does not come within one of these
classes.
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As the FifteentL Amendment to the Constitution, prohibiting the
ex elusion from the sllffrage of 'my person on account of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude, has become the law of the land;
all State laws working such exclusion have ceased to be of virtue.
If any person is, in any State, still practically denied the right to
vote by reason of any 'Such State laws not. repenled, that denial is
merely an act of violence, of which the court,s may have cognizance,
but which does not come within the view of Marshals and their
Assistan ts in respect to tl18 Census.

him ill'
Dist

Indians.-' "IndianR not Taxed" are- not. to be enumerated on

Do

Schedule 1. Indians out of their Tribal relations. and exercising
the rigHs of citizens under State or Territorial laws, will be included. In all cases write" Ind." ill the column for Dolor. AI,
though no provision is made for th,e ennmeration of " Indians not
tax ed," it is hi ghl y d esi;ab1e , for statistical purposes, that the
number of such persons not living upon Reservations should be
known. Assistant Marshals are therefore requested, where such
persons are found within their subdivisions, to make a separate
memorandum of names, with sex and age, and embody the same
in a, special report to the Oensns Olhce.
.
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OcC'upat,ion.-The inquiry" Profession, Occupation, or Tradc,
is onc of tho Illost important questions of this schedule
l\fake a
study of it. Taka especial pains to n,voiJ unlneaning terrns, or
II

such as nre too general to convey H, defInite idea of the occupation.
Call no rnan a " factory hnnd" or a " mill operative," State the
kind of a rnill or Ltctory. The better forrn of expression would
be, i. works in cotton Inill," 'l works in pnper THill," &c. Do not
call a, Iuan ~t I' shoen1aker," "bootrnakor," un}{.;ss lie Inakes the
t;ntire boot or shoe in a. srna1l shop. If h(' works in (or for) ;.1, boot
and sh08 factol'y~ say so.
Do not apply the \vord "jeweler" to those who 111akc watches,
watch chains, or jewelry in large luanufacturing eHtablishments.
O:i11 no man a "corr1rnissioner,~~ a "colleetor,~' an l'agent,~' an
"artist,~' an "ovcrsec:r,~' a "professor," D" "treasurer," :1 "contractor," or a speculator," without further explanation.
\Vhen boys are entered as apprentices, state th(~ trade they are
a.pprenticed to, as "apprenticed to carpenter," "apothecary's apprentice."
\Vhen a lawyer, a merchant, (}, 111anufacturer, IlD.::l retired from
practice or business. say "retired lawyer," (( rctireclluerchant., "
&e. Distinguish between fire and life insurance agents.
vVhen clerks are returned, dc-scribe t.hen1 as "clerk in store,"
I;' clerk in woolen mill," " R. R. clerk," U bank clerk," &c.
Describe no man as a I' mechanic~) if it is possible to describe
him more accurately.
Distinguish behveen stone rnasons and brick masons.
Do not call ~ bonnet maker a bonnet rDanufactnrer, a. lace
maker" a lace Il1annfacturer, a chocolate maker a chocolate manufacturer. Reserve the term :rvranufacturer for proprietors of establishments: always give the branciL of manufacture.
'Vhenever merchants or traders can be reported under a single
word expressive of their special line, as "grocer,') it should be
Llone. Otherwise, say dry goods merch;nt coal dealer, &c.
Add, ,in all cases, the elass of business, as 'wholesale (wh.),
retail (ret.), ilnporter (ilUp.), jobber, &c.
. Use the word I-Iuckster in all cases \vhere it applies.
Be very particular to distingush between farmers and farm
laborers. In agricul tural regions this should be one of the points
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to which tJlt~ A,1-l!-li~4tant, Marchal HbOllld c~pecially direct, hiH at/ten,.

t,ion.

Confine thv UH8 of tile \Vord~ " glover," " hatter," and furrier"
io thr".,(~ wll(1 actually n~ake, or Inake up, in their own e:~jtabliBh
InentN., al1, or n part'l of the gloves and hatH or furs yvhich tl1cy f::\eil.
Those 'who only Bellthesc artic1cB t;}lOuld be cbaracterized 'a~~
glove dealer,"
hat and eap dealer," " fur dealer."
Jndgt~s (state \vhether federal or Stab:, \vbetlter probat.(\ police',
01' otherwise) lIlay be <1ssnllwd to 1)(, lawyers, and that addition,
therefore, n(~ed not. be given; but all ot.her officials Hhoul,d have
their profession designated, if they have any, as "retired lllerchant., governor of ~Iat-:sach usetts,': "paper manufacturer, represent~ltive In legislnt,ure." If anything is to be omitted, ](lave
out the office. and put in t.he occupation.
Af-3 far :IF possible distinguish rnachinists a~ "locoIJlotiv(!
huildert;," ,. t?ngine builders," &c.
Instead of saying" packers," indicate whether you lllean " pork
pa,ckers" ()r ,. crockery packers,' or " In ule packers."
The organization of donlestic service has not proceeded so far
in this country (l~ to render it 'worth while to lnake distinction in
the character of 'work. Report all as ,; domestic servants."
Cooks, \vaiter~, &('., in hotels anc1testaurants, \vill be reported
Hcparately ±roln dornestic servants.
The terrn '" honse-keeper" will be reserved for such persons as
receive distinet lcages or 8alary for the service. vVomen keeping
- house for their own fanlilies or forthernselves~ 'without any other
gainful occupation, will be entered as "keeping house." Gro\vn /
daughters as::.;isting theln \vill be reported without occupation.
Yon are under no obligation to gi\-e any lllan's occupation just
al-l he expresses it. If he cannot tell intelligibly what he is, find
out what he does, and characterize his profession accordingly.
The inquiry as to Occupation \\'i11 not be asked in respect to

in rneeh
Rtate(t.

Ij

I,

1/

I

infants or children too young to takt~ any part in production.
Neither will the doing of domestic errands or family chores out of
school be considered an occupation.
At hOlne" or "attending
school" will b~the bl3 st entry in the Inajority of cases. But if
II

a boy or girl, whatever the age, is earning money regularly: by
labor, contributing to the family support, or appreciably assistiI)g
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ivIOH,rrAIJrrY.-SOfIEDlJLE 2.
,A.sslstant 1Iarshals will not ornit to icdcc out Ute Schedule of
J[orcality in tIle case of every farnily, and ask whether any deaths
have occurrr.d in the fa,Inily \vithin the twelve nlonths ending
June 1, 1870. Care should be taken to hn,ve it understood that
the period covered by the inquiry 1S frOln the 1 st of June, 1869 ,
t.o the 31st of 1Iay, 1870, inclusive; otherwise, many \vill understand by tho phraso, "within the year," since Ja,nuary 1, 1870;
or by the phrn,sc, "last year~)l the year ending Dceembel' 31, 1869~
rrhe Deaths reportl~d in previous cnulnerations h:=tve fallen far short
of the total nUlnber known to have occurred. This is owing to
the fact that j\..ssistant :Nlarshals have been indifferent on the
subject. considering the cornpensution allowed for the service as
not proportioned to the time cons1.uncd and the trouble caused..
Assistant '}\farshals \vill, however, understand that, in the present
Oensus, tk,~ proportion between deaths and liv'ing in/tabitanls \vill
be carefully scrutinized, and whenever the ratio is such as to make
it probable that considerable omissions from the table of 1Iorta1ity
have occurred, payment 'will be witldwld until inquiry-local, if
necessary-has been made, and the Department is satisfied that
the \vork has been faithfully perfornled in this particular. This
rille \vill be rigidly enforced in all eases.
--.1\..11 the explanations given in regard to Sched nle No 1 apply
to Schedule 1\fo. 2, so far as the inquiries are commOD.
Fa?nilies.-In column 1 will be entered the number \vhich was
given in cohllun 2, Schedule 1, to the family in 'which the death
occurred. ITe.ncethe numbers of the families on Schedule 2 win
not be consecutive, as they are on Schedule 1.
Names.-In column 2 will be entered the nan1e orevel;Y person
whose death occurred during the year ending June 1,1870 .. The
family wherein the deatlL occurred, if from disease, win be con~
sidered the Place of' Abode." ,\Vhere, however, deathwH$ sudden
or violent, and occurred outside of any habitation, the usual place
,~< oJ,bode of the deceased win be given~' If it ShOll1d conle t8 tp'~
kn<iw ledg0 of the Assistatl t 1farshal that:a.ny violent or sudden
II

,

\,

". ~
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,

deaths occurred wit.hin their subdivisiolls, under circuruBtance~~
which rendered it reasonably c~rtain Ulat the deaths could not"l,or
would not be reported elsewhere, as, for exalnple, of a vagrant, the
death should be reported, wit.h n statmnent of the fact, and \vitl]
as luuch infol'luation in regard UJ age r sex, eolot', &c., H8 ean he
obtained. In such case, the deceased person will not be reported
as of any family. I)caths which have occurred between the Jst
of June and the day of the ellurnerator's vjsit will not be reported;
but the person wil~ be reported as living on the 1st of June.
llIarried and TVldowed.-Oolulun G \vill only be filled 'where
deceased \vas, at. the tinle of death, either lnarried or widowed.
The letter ":1f." will be written for ll1arl'icd: the letter"
for widowed. rrhe terrn "\Viclowcd inc1 udes both \vidoWH and
widowers.
Parentage.-The colnnlIls (8 and 9) headed" Father of foreign
birth,"
1Iother of foreign birth,' r need only be filled \'!hen
the answer is affinnuJi ve, in which caso an affinl1ati ve luark
thus, /, will be dra\vn in the space.
D l.8eaSe8 .-The twelfth question, '( l)isease or Cause of Death,"
is the important question of this Schedule. Especial pains \vill be
taken to Il1ake the answers in this COlUlllll arnple and exact. State
the character of the disease, or of the accident, as specifically as possible. The majority of cases will fall under a fe\v simple and faluiliar
heads, aB Consumption, 'ryphoid Fever, Cholera Infantunl. vVhenever tbe disease is not f:uniliar, 1110re than COlnmon pains should
be taken to wcertain the correq:t form of statenlent. It is only
necessary that each Assistant 1farshal should be at a fe\v rninutes'
additional trouble in regard to each of half a dozen such eases, to
ren10ve nine-tenths of all the absurd and unnecessary terms \vhich
have heretofore en1barrassed the \vork of cornpilation.
The follovving more specific directions and 'warnings should be
carefully studied and observed:
Experience has shown an alnlost fatal facility on the part of
persons making return of Diseases to confound Apoplectics, Epileptics, and Paralytics. Assistant 1farshals will assure thernsel yes that
they understand the difference between these diseases, and that~
as far as possible,. the persons reporting them do.
It is desirable that distinction sh0uld be Inade between aC'ute and
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eAt'o7tio ·bronchitis, acute and' chronio diarrhc8H/, acute and ch/'(Yf~ic
dysentery, acute and chronic rhenn1atisrn, as causes of death.
1:.'·Cerebro-spinal rneningitis RhOllld not be confounded with either
·l)rain or spinal disease.
. Great caution should be exereised about reporting Old Age a
O',tuse of death. Wherever any defined disease was developed, let
that be reported, and not old age.
Instead of reporting "Hemorrhage" simply as the cause, the
death should be assigned to con~unlption, to hernorrhage from the
stomach, hernorrhage froTn the bowels, or hemorrhage resulting
from gun-shot \vonnds, &c., &c., as the case may have been.
Dt'aLh should not be attributed to It Intertlpe7'ance," where a distinct ~] isease was developed, as delirium tremens, cirrhosis of the
liver, or apoplexy.
If " Ulceration of 1:ntestines)l is due to typhoid fever, the latter'
should be given as the cause .
In reporting" fJuicide,l' distinguish the rneans, whetheT cutting
of throat, drowning, shooting, poisoning, charcoal suffocation, or
other.
: "Sudden Death" should only, 1n -the rarest cases, be reported in
this colurnn. It is in this class of cases, generaJly speaking, that
the real cause of de,ath can be most easily and certainly deteflnined.
'.' Died oj Cold lVcder" is nearly as objectionable as died of
henlorrhage" or " died of intemperance."
In.flammat:ion" as caUse of death is unsatisfactory. It should
be " inflamrnation of brain, of stomach, of bowels, of peritoneum, of
pleura," &c. So of" Dropsy," \vhether of the heart, of the chest,
of the abdominal cavity (ascites), &c.
The \vords cancers," " ulcers," /[ carbuncles," and" tumors, J'
Hhould not be indiscriminately used in assjgning cause of death.
Typhus, typhoid, and typbo-malarial fevers should be carefully
distinguished.
As few deaths as possible should be reported nnder such general
I(

1I

l£

terms as " disease of the throat," " disea::;e of the brain,"

II

disease

of the liver ," disease of the luugs," " disease of the bowels," disease of the spi~e," &c., &c. Th2se should, as far as possible, be
reported under special heads. I)isease of the liver should be
II

'I
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l:eported as hepatitis, jaundice, &e. ; diseat:>(l of the heart, u.s aueuriarn,
val vaInI' disease hypertrophy, dropsy of periCHl'diuln, &c., &,c. ,;.';
l

.lt~emark8.-A space is left at tbe bOttODl of each page of thj&
schedule for relnarks. It is desired tbat tho ASHista:nt iVfaraha}g
should there describe any particular !ualady or unusual,.O,r
peculiar disease which has prevailed in the 8ubllivision, and the
supposed ca.use thereof. In case of any unusual lllnnber of deaths
hy violence or accident. (us by the caving of a rnine or similul;
.ealamity), an explanation should be gi ven in the space for Reruarks .
.L-'issist.ant l\1arshals are authorized to add to the l\Iort.ality lis.tH
of their subdivisions the nan1es of all persons who are shown by
the offie.ial records to llave died \vithin the subdivision during
th.e year, but whose nnn1es havn escn,pecl thCIH during the cour8~
of enulneration. This perrnisssion, ho\vever, only extends to
sllpplement'ing the usual Illethod of inquiry (by personal visit to
each house) by Ineans of oftlcial records. It will not allow of
-otDcial records being su.bslit1lted for personal inquiry. Iil all such
<cases:! the facts of Agel Occupation, Nativity, &c., &e, rnust be
obtained .as required by the schedule.
A.ssistant 1Yfarshals will, very likely, ill tht~ eourse of ellUllleration,
find SOlTIe physician who will be \villing, out of public spirit an.a
professional interest, to glance over the entire list of ctiseases and
correct. a defectiye classincation. If the death has,within his
know ledge, been assigned to a \vrong canse, he will icdicflte the
true onc. Assistant 11n1'sha18 are allthorizert to subrnit this schedule
to inspection for tllis purpose.
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l'lGnrOULTUHE.-SO.fIEDULE 3.
"Fanlls," for the purposes of the agricultural schedule, include
all considerable n ul'serjes~ -ol'clwrds, and ll1arket garden 3 \vhich
are o\vned by separate parties, which are cultivated for pecuniary
profit, and eruploy as much as the labor of one able-bodied workJnan during the year. 11:e1'e cabbage and potato patehes, fnrnily
vegetable gardens, and ornalnentallawns, not constit.uting a. portion

of a farm for general agricultural purposes, 'will be excl uded. No
farm will b8 reported of less. than t.hree acres, unless £'ve
'hundred dollars' worth of produce has been actually sold off from
it during -the year:· . The latter proviso will allow the inclusion of
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many lTuu'ket gardens in the neighborhood of large cities, where l
altholl'gh the' area is small, a high state of enltlvation is ruaintained,
and considerable value produced.
; :"A farm is what is owned or leased by one roan .and cultivated
lInder his care. A distant. \vood lot, or sheep pa8t~re, even if in
another subdivision, is to be treated as a part of the farm; but
wherever there is n, resident overseer, or [L manager, there a farm
is to be reported.
; The alTIOnnts of thR various crops will be. estimated according
. to the best judgment of the proprietor or lnanager, where no exact
account is kept.
, By Improved Land" is lneant cleared land llsed for grazing,
grass, or tillage, or lying fallow.
, Irreclaimable Inarshes and considerable bodies of water will be
excluded in giving the area of a fann improvect and unimprovecl.
In reporting live stock, columns 12, 13, and 14, sucking pigs,
spring larnbs, and calves will be omitted. Colulnn 15 requires
the total value of live stock of every description, 1vhether enurnerated jn the preceding columns or not.
In the Produce of the Year" will be included the total of a11
crops, &c., \vh~ther consumed at home or sold off the fann.
By Clover and Grass seeds i~ intended only that wbich
has been cleared for use or prepared for market.
In reporting 1folasses, other tban from cane, the letter "11." fOT
rnaple, II S." for sorghum, will be inserted. in the space above the
figures" denoting quantity.
Where Hernp is prepared by water-rotting, the letters "W. R."
will be inserted in the space above the fgures. Wbere no lettters
are inserted, dew-rott.ing \vill be understood. If any other process
than these two is uses! in preparing the heD)p reported, the faQt
will be indicated by a feot-,note.
U ndef 'I !Io!ne-~ade Manufactures" is to beincl uded the value
of all articles manufactured on the farm, 'whether for home use or
for sale when the tlame bas not been reported upon the Products
of Industry (Schedule No.4). The value of lnaterjuls p'nrclLased
for such ..nanufactures will be deducted.
.. The total value of "Annual Production, column 52, is intended
to exhibit the total results of all the labor of the farm during the
/I

tI
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yc.tU·~ \vhether 'in the production of crops, in additions to'8tock.;,:~"'
f{'m.cing,; or in improvements of any description, so far as, the aamtf

nro duo to fann labor. Building, fencing, &c., by pr0fesaional
ll1echanictl) \vill not be included. Neither will a 8peculati ve ri8e
of land! nor an enhancelncnt of vaiues by the opening of railroad~1'
&c., be reckoned in the Annual Production of the Pann.
Groat care 'will be taken, in reporting Production, in every ease
to give the tunount according to the unit of quantity prescribed l)y
the ·print.ed fOfln, as t.on8~ poundf1, busheL\ &.c,
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PRODUCTS OF INDlJSTli.Y.-80IIEDULE ,4.

Huch
the

The tenn Producti ve Industrv"
.. lnust be understood, in its
largest significance, toinclude a11 ~Ianufactnrj ng, l\{echanicn1, and
Mining operations, and a1so all coast, lake, and river Fisheries.
The sinallest shop Inust not be on1itted, provided the production
reaches $500 annually, inchld?:ng tAe cost of materials. It is
believed that but fe\v shops, \vhich elnploy the entire labor of one
able-bodied artisan, fall short of this limit nt the present rrices of
I(

labor. Assistant 11arsha18 will take pains to reach all the productiy€ establishments, large and slnall, 'ivithin their' subdivisions.
It ]s not necessary that there should be (:~ di~tinct ·shop to constitute an estahlishment of productive industry in tho rneaning of
the la\y. A room finished ofF in the barn, or a che:::;t of tools
kept in the corner of the honse, D1a.y constitute n.. distinct establishment, proFided tIle ari1.'san does not habitually 'work in any
otAer shop l..ohich could he .separa.tely enumerated.
A~sistant
I\farshals will do' well, therefore, w'hen anyone reports his occupation (for the purposes of Schedule No.1) as a carpenter, blackslnith,
plulnber, painter, Inason, or other skjlled artisan, to ,ascertujn, by
inquiry, ',vhether his labor is ine1uded in the production of any'
Inechanical establishment; and, if not, Ow place uJl.ere 11,6 lLee-ps
ft?J3 tools or does 11.:is work mO/1 be reported 08 an e.r:;iablrlslLmeni
of productive industry for the purposes of the Census. This rule
only applies to the TRADES, and not to unskilled labor.
When large manufacturing corporations are· part in one subdi.:
vision and part in another, they should be reported in that
8ubdi vision where the office is.
.' The procincts, &c., of manufacturing e8tablislnnentswill !lot he
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ck;

raported at. their Bales-roou18 t when there is au dfJice in connection
with the factory, where the aeeount. of rnaberials, labor, and product
1S kept .
. \Vhere two estublisllIuents, having each a distinct Production,
are owned by one and the same person, they will be separately

Bam~r

~iol1sJ

Bnse
roa.d~.

reported, the name of the owner being repeated.
\Vhere the same establislllnent carries on two successive prOCe88&'J
of.1Ianufacturing, as, for exarnple, 'when a forge and rolling mill,
or a furnace and foundry, are united, the 1fatcrials and Prod uc-
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hons of each will be separately given. It rnay be necessary, in
such cases, to estimate in regard to' tho share of each portion of
the establishluent rather more freely than would be desirable in
establishments of less cOlnplex production. It is desirable to have
the facts of each distinct lino of manufacture by themscl ves, 80
t.hat the returns of every industrial interest Inay be tabulated
.
without intermixture of others.
It is not believed to be necessary to explain at length the use
of the 'word " 1faterials in respect to n1anufactures. It \vill be
enough to say that what is the Produet of one establisluuent may
hecome the 1faterial of another: as, iron ore is the product of the:
Jnine, but the. material of the furnn co, which produceR iron in
pigs, to becoIne, again, the material of the foundry.
.
Each page of Schedule 4 is eli videcl into ten spaces, each int.ended to report one establishment. One line is dra\vn across the
entire page, on 'which to report the name of the establishtnent
l~ind of product, labor employed, \vages, &c., as \vell as the kind?
quantity, and value of the material consurned, ancl of the article
produced, where the Inaterial ~nd production are of only one kind.
each. Additional lines are drawn under the latter heads, for use
in those cases \vbere 1Iaterials and Products a.re of more than one
kind. In case of v~ry large establishments, with great variety of
products, the space in.tended for two establishments may be taken"
In column 1 the name of the indi vidual~ or the sty Ie of the flrrn
or corporation, should be written with sufficient fullness and. dis··
tinctness to enab1e the Census Office to conduct such subsequenjj

)

correspondence as may be necessary.
In column 2 the ki nd of business and character of product
should be described as specifically as possible; as, for example!,

22
fishing hooks, hoiBting appara,tus, ekirt. Hupporters, speaking tubes,
&c.· Genernl terrns will be avoided, whr-:n 8pecific and teehnicn,l
terrns win coyer the operation[~.
.
The cost of Superintendence, l{ent, Freight, and other gener3.l
expenses of a lYw.nufacturing c8tablisilrncnt are not. to be inc.1uded.
in 1fateriuJs. ,. ,t fifillsuppl7'es" and" Fuer' should be included.
The stnten1ent of "I{inds~' and (illantities!) of Afateria.1s and of
Products is not required jn the case of those :rncchanical establishn1ents v;hose materials and productions are of a m·inor and miscel..
laneou8 character, sneh a~ CaTp{~nterf)' and lllack~Inith8' shops,
slnall gun shops, &c.
.
.
.·
\Vhen the product.ion is aU of onc kind, it should be reported
by kinds and quantities, no lnatter ho\v slnall the an10unt.
E'uery factory, every m1.'11 of considerable sizE', must be enl1Jnerated in this way. To lnake the' returns of "I{inds;' and
Quantitie£ of any value, it is essential that they should conforrn
to a distjnct classification, so that the product of all establishments
in the saIne line of business throughout the country can be added
together. In the case of every establishment, the TOTAL VALUE of
all 1faterials consumed, and of all Products, alike those speclfiedand those not. specified, 'will be given in the proper columns
for Values.
I(

II
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The following tables exhibit the specifications of Materials and
I)roducts which it is desirable to have rnade in the case of certain
of the larger jndustries of the country; also, the necessary forrns
for reporting the facts relative to po\ver and machinery. So f~1r
as possible, enumerators \vill conforn1 to this cla.ssification.
RESOURCI~

AND l\[ACHINERY.

RESOURcE.-State whether po\ver is obtained frOl11 steanl, \vater,
\vind, horse, or hand. In salt works, state 'whether salt is obtained
by solar evaporation or by boiling.
1IACHINF.RY.-If stealU power is used, state number of engines
and aggregate horse-po\ver. If water pO'wer, number of wheelf3
and horse power, or, if nlore convenient, state the diameter and
'width of wheel, and the /( head" and amount of water.
In Cotion Mills.-Nulnber of 1001ns; nunlber fralue spindles;
number mule spindles.
.

{

~

p?'<int TV<)r/,;s.-N uluber of print, lllaeilinet'L
TV·oolen flfill~.-Nulnber tlets of canIs; a,ggregato daily capacity
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Cordage Faclories.-N umber of spinning jennies.
Paper 1JIiZ!~.·~Nurnber of paper engines; llurnber paper 1Ila·chines, and estin18Jecl n1LlxillllUn capftcity in tons per (In.y.
IIat and Cap Escabliskmenis.-N urnber of sewing lnachines.
Boot andIS/we Factories.-N ulnber of pegging lnachines; nUln-·
bl:~r sewing nll1chin0t3.
Iron Foundrie..s.--:Kulnber of blast. flll'naCeS, with description
and capacity.
. In Grist and Flouring JJfills.-Nurnber rl1Ils-of-:-itoIle, and
estilnated lnaxinltun capacity per day.
In Salt 1Vorlcs.-N1.1Iuber of vats) and aggregate are<JJ in square
feet, if salt is obtained by solar evaporation. If by boiling! nUID-her of blocks;. Il1..lJnber of kettles, and aggrcg':lJe capacity in

shop's~

.. LUE

~~

in carded wool; tlUrnb0l' broad loo!'!lfl; number narrow 100m;;>;,
n urnber spindles.
H.To1'sced ltfI:ZZs.-Nurnbcr of cOIJlbiug llH1<Jlines of dOIllestie
l11ako, and nnrnber of foreign nlake; num.ber of knitting Inacbincs;;
11u1nber of spindles; nUluber of 1001118; nUlnbcr of braiders.
Carpet lIIills.-N ulnber of hand-loorns; nurnber power-looms .

If" g~l,llgS," ~tatc total nurnbE'I'

MATERIALS.

)

(/oUon JlfiUs.-rounds of cotton.
Print lVorks.-Cost of chelnicnls and (lye-~tuffs: V;J)118 of the
doth before printing.
lVoolen 1Jfills.-Clleluicn18 and dye-stuffs; pounds of foreign
\vool (incluc1inggoats' hair, carnels' hail\ &c' rnohair, alpaca);:
pounds dornestic 'wool; pounds shoddy; pounds COttOIl.
TlTorsted ~~fdls.-Pounds of ,vool, foreign and. dornf~8tic ; rounds
cott!.)n; 'worsted yarn bought for usc.
Carpet j}Iills.-Pouncls of 'wool; pounds cotton; pounds fl,ax .
J-Ios'iery Jj;Iills.-Pounds of cotton; pounds foreign wool; pounds
dornestic wool; pounds shoddy.
Cordage Faccories.-Tons of :rvfanilla hemp; tOllS Russian heulp;
l

24
tons AUlerican hCInp;

tOIlt3

flax, tow, cotton, junk,jute, SUDn hernp,

p

Sisal grass, and other rnn.terials.

c

Hal and Oap Facloril3~~.-Ponncl8 of wool; pounds fur; yardl:3

plush.

'II

Bool and IS/we jfhctories,.-Nurnber of sides and value of 801e
leather; nurnber of sides and value of upper leather; value of other
leather used.
l~ron Furnaces,--Tons of iron ore used; tons anthracjte eoal;
bushels bitulninous coal; bushels charcoal.
Iron F'ou;ndric().-Tons of pig metal; tons coal.
Rolling lIIa!s and ..!Porges.-Tons of bloorns; tons pig metal;
tons ore; tons coal.
Steel lVork8.-Ton~1 of b10orns; tOIlS pig iron; tons bar iron;
tons Bern}) iron.; tons of coal.
Papel -L~£dls.-Tons of d01l1CStic rags; tons foreign rags; olel
papC'l'; cotton \vaste; :Drfanil1a stock; stnl\v; corn stock; Esparto
grass; cords pop1ar ,vooel; otber 'wood; other lnaterial for pulp;
cost of ;11 chelnicals.
Grist and Flourin.q lJfill13.-.J.'\. distinction rnust be nHl.ele between
what is grounel for private o\vners and \vhat ,is ground on personal
venture. vVhere Inills do both, the business in each will, jf possible, be reported separately.
If gronnd 101' owners," 'gi ve bushels, of grain ; tons of dye'woods; bushels of salt; tons of lime; \vith the valGo before and
after grinding. If" gronnd on personal venture," give bushels of
gra.in, &c., ground as ]\Iaterial; and' for Product., the barrels of
flour, bushels of rye, corn lneal, &c.
Salt vVo1'ks.-Tons of coal; corJs \vood.
G~s lVorks.-Tons of Alneriean coal; tons foreign coal; casks
lilne; pounds sulphate of iron.
Ie

PRODUCT.

ll[ills.-Yurds of she€tings and shirtings and twilled,
go09. s ; yards of lawns and £ne muslins; yards of pl'lntlIJg cloths;
pounds of yarn not woven; dozens of spool thread; yards of warps;
pounds of batts, wicking, and \vadding; number of table cloths,
quilts, and counterpanes; nurnber and pounds of seulD1ess bags;
(}oUon
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TVoolen J.1Iills.-Ynrc1s of cloth, cassil1lcrcs, and do(:sk:ins; IH)1111ds
yarn; pairs blankets! nt1l11bcl' sll[t.w1s; dozens hosiery; yanl . .
felted cloth; yards Hanneb.
_aIixed (/uods.-Yarc1s :-3atlJlC't~:
yards linseys; yards kersel's; y[uds jeans; yn,rds negro doths :
value of rniscel1aneolls articles.
IF'orsied Jlills.-Y [).1'(18 01' 11lOl.lSSe1 inc de lui nes; yards cashlnerh;
.

and Coburgs; yards Orleans c08,tings and pop1ins: yanls a1 pacas :
yards 'I all worsled)) dress goods; yards other \vorsLcd dress
good~; nllInber 'woven slwJ\vls; y<lrc1s bnhnol'als: yards bunting
and lnsting; pounds of ynxn for curpets and hosiery; pounds of braids
and lacings; v8,lue of fancy goods, ladies' hoods, and knit sha\\'ls.
Carpet JJIills.-)"rards of vVilton carpeting; yards Brussels; yards
Venetian; yards velvet; yards three-ply ingrain; yards two-ply
ingrain; yards felt carpeting; yaTc1s druggets and rugs.
H08'ie1'Y Jlfills.-I)ozens pairs of hose and balf-hose; dozens
dra'wers, shirts~ and jackets; dozens opera hoods and scarfs; pairs
gloves and mittens; yards of stockinet; value of Iuiscelluneou8
articles.
Corclage Factories -Pounds of lvlanilla rope; pounds other rope,
pounds shoe thread; pounds fishing and clothes lines and beclcord; pounds twine and thread; pounds oakum.
J-Iats and Gaps.-Dozens hat bodies (not made up); number'
silk hats; dozens fur, felt, or 'wool hats; dozens caps.
Bootanc! Shoe Factories .-N Uln ber pairs of boots (for IDen' s,
youths', boy's'; and children's 'wear); nutnber pairs shoes (for
1
' \VOlnen,
. , an d}
)
' s ,\vear,'
men ,s, youths,' b
oys,
s, mIsses,
c 11'1 (I..ren
Iron Jf!urnaces.-rrons of pig iron; tons castings; tons malleable
Iron.
Iron Foundries.-Nun1ber of car wheels; running feet of iron
railing; number hot-air furnaces; nurnber cooking ranges;
number stoves; value of all hollo\v-\vare; value of Iualleable iron

castings.

Rolling Mills and Forges.-Tons of bar iron; tons of galvani7. ed

gs;
CENSus-3

2G
Il'OIl: tons of

boih\f nl1c1 11:1i1 plate; tons of sheet iron; tons of

l'cHl. tiro, nt1cl other iro11; tons railroad iron; tons of anchors
and t'llilill~; tOllS of rivets; tons najb,; tons spikes; tons ofhloorns;
tOl)~ 1lliscc·lInneoufl products.
Steel 1 Vorl.·s.-Tolls of cast or shear steel; tons puddled or
blistered steel; tons Dessemer steel.
])opel' Jld!s.-Tons of printing pttper; tons "\vriting paper; tons
wrapping paper; tons straw pasteboard; ponnds colored papers;
ton~ \yall paper; pounds bank-note paper; pounds other paper.,
GCl.:::' TIY-orA·s.-Cubic feet of gas; pounds coal tar; bushels coke.
I1'on-1Jn'dgc c('7J.d .Ronf-Bnilding E'5~abli8hment8.-Nrl1nber of
1'a111'o:_[(1 bridges: a vernge span and aggregate length; number highway ;~nt1 of 1}(;l' bridges: average span and aggregate 1ength;
11111ni)(l1' buildings roofed, and total superficies of roof.
\\ll'("
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All lnlnlng and quarrying industries Inust be reported upon
Schedule /±, for the Products of Industry.
The following rules -will be particularly observed:
Distinguish between Inines or quarries, and reduction works,
lnnking separate returns for each class, \vhether owned by different
part 'es or not.
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J.ft·n~8 and Quarrics.-Under "lvIachinery," state nurnber of
steanl or hydraulic engines, and total horse-power. If water is
used, nllll1ber of water-wheels and horse-po'wer (or, if n301'e eon~ venient, the diarneter and width of 'wheel, and bead, and alnount of
water); 1101's8 \vhims; Tnachinery of ventilation, pUlnping, transportatioll, and' the n1echanic~1 preparation of product, e. g., coalbreakers, 'washers, or other crushing, cleaning, a.nd concentrating
Jnachines in use at the mine. Also state greatest depth of mine,
or greatest length of tunnel.
Under" Labor," distinguishbct.ween above ground and under-

ground.
Under '( 1Iaterials," give powder or other explosivQs, timber
and steel consul11ed, and fuel for rnachinery.
fJ nder "Product," give total. tons of rock removed, and the
tons of Ore inclu~r:d in that amount, with the value of the same.
Red'uction II ~;'l" ks.-"U nder II Machinery," report crushers,
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tons of

sbunps, nrnnlgfunatoI's, settl(~rsJ pnllS, &c., &c. Furnaces, their
nUll1bel' and character.
Und(\l' "~lut(:rinls,:' state lon8 of ore, cost of fnel, total y:t1u('
of chclnlcals. nlnn.lganl!~, and lllachinists' supplies.
LJnder "Prodnct," state kinds, quantiti(~s, and vftlucs of rnctals
produced, regulus or snJcablc bye-products.
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dled or
tons
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·nper.s coke.
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ROCIAL 'STA.TISTICS.-SCliEDULE ;3.

The collection of Socinl Stat istics, Schcc1111e5, ls, by tlw law of
1850, mnde an exception to the rule \vhich governs in Tespect to
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the other schetlules. AJI the nlaterials for Schedules 1, 2, 3, ftnd
4 n111st be obhiined by the personal inquiry of the Assistant j[ar··
8ha1 at each house, farnl, shop, &c., of his subdivision. The
Social Statistics, on the other hand, Tll:1y be obt:1ined, as far as
possible, frorn official documents, frorn the published reports or
the Inanuscript records of schools, colleges, prisons, asylunls, &c.
,Vhen such reports or records are not found., or arB insufficient for
the dernancls of the schedule, the infonnation lTIay, in perhaps thE~
majority of cases, be obtained by correspondence. 11a1'sha18 are
therefore allo\ved at their discretion to appoint DEPUTY MARSHA LS
for the collection of Social Statistics. Such appointments do not
constitute an interference with the duties of Assistant lvIarsha1s
(Sec. 7, Act of 11:1Y 23, 1850). One or n10re Deputy 1Iarsha18
may be allo\ved to collect Social Statistics of :1il elJtire District or
State, and \vill receive all the cornpensation allo\vec1 by la"\y for
the service.
If, on the other hanel, 1farsba1s do not choose to aV:1il them·selves of thls provision, the statistics for Schedule [) \vill, as for
the other schedules, be obtained by the personal visit:1tion and in·quiry (or by such correspondence to that end as lnay be deemed
necessary) of each .t'\ssistant :1\{arshal within his own field; or of
such one of the Assistant1Iarshals within a county (where there
is more than one subdivision) as may be designated by the }.Jarshal to perform that duty.
In case Deputy rviarshals are appointed for' the purpose, all
A88'i~tant rrIarshals 'will be Ilotined th:1t tbey are relieved frOUl
that ·work. In case cert~in Assistant 1Iarshals only are appointed.
to the service, the remaining Assistants \vi1l be duly notiDed.

\, ..!
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,VIleI'e Deput.y IvInrshals for an entire State or District are ap• pointed Lo take the Social Statistics, they will n1ake thejr returns
BY COU:;TfES, sending inascparate schecl1l1eforcach county, containing all t.he fad,s relating to that-. county, except where it shall be
possible to ?'cpcJ'}'t c'itJcs of CO'llsidc?'aolc 8L'ze by tiwmscZc,:c8.
"\Vh81'O one .Assist-ant ·within [L county is appointed to this service, lw will ll1ake his rl~l;l1rn upon a single schedule for the entire
county.
"\V11e1'e this service is left to '3ach A.ssistant :11:arshal ·within his
o\vn subdivision (where the Sarile is less than a county), great care
will be taken to avoid duplications or O1uissions. 'I'be ~~axes, the
Ohurches, the Libraries, &,c" &c·., returned, ·will be those only
\vhich properly belong to tl~at portion of the county which the
individual .A.ssistant lvfairshal is set to enumerate.
It is believed that the requireruents of this Schedule (5) are
sufficiently clear to be understood "\vithout explanations in detail
of the several inquiries contained.

